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Jazz E_nsembles I & II 
Tom Marko, Director 
Center for the F erfonning Arts 
March+, 2006 
Saturda_y Afternoon 
2.,op.m. 
This is the eight_y-seventh program of the 2005-2006 season. 
frogram 
flease turn ol+ cell phones and pagers For the dura tion oF the concert. Tha nk You. 
Well You Needn' t 
~mancipation Blues 
Capuccino Freeway 
Saxophones: 
Sean Dickson- Alto 
Pat Brayfield-A!to 
Jeff Dick- Tenor 
Illinois State Llniversit_y Jazz Ensemble II 
Tom Marko, Director 
f rogram selected from the following: . 
ISU Jazz Ensemble II F ersonnel, 
Thelonious Monk 
arranged by Mark Taylor 
Oliver Nelson 
arranged by Roger Holmes 
Matt Harris 
Trumpets: 
Conor Hegarty- Tenor 
Todd Stellmach - Baritone 
Kyle Rinke 
Andrew Lawrence 
Kelly Richter 
D. J. Morton 
Trombones: 
Matt Fisher 
Ted Hattan 
Terry Cole 
Mike Eckwall 
fiano: Mike Gallant 
E,ass: Dorian Jackman 
Drums/F ercussion: Ken Broy & 
Andrew Novak 
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I Harco Shuffle 
All of Me 
I 
I Perdido 
I Round' Midnight 
I I The Prez 
Illinois State Llniversit_y Jazz Ensemble J 
Tom Marko, Director 
f rogram selected from the following: 
Matt Harris 
Simons and Marks 
atTanged by Lennie Niehaus 
Laure n Saeger, voice & Charles Stokes, trombone 
Lengsfelder, Drake and Tizol 
arranged by Rayburn Wright 
Thelonius Monk and Cootie Williams 
arranged by Mike Tomaro 
J a mes l::>oitos-, saxophone 
Blues All Day, Blues All Night 
I I Los Brujos De Cisano 
Matt Harris 
Ernie Wilkins 
Matt Harris 
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Saxophones: 
Jim Walker-Alto 
Chris Woolcott-Alto 
Kyle Brubaker- Tenor 
Heather Hojnaki- Tenor 
Eric Huber - Baritone 
Trombones: 
Julie Gray 
Matt Gabriel 
Mike Klos 
Nick Nottoli 
John Garvens 
ISU Jazz Ensemble I f ersonnel, 
Trumpets: 
Myles Singleton 
Brandon Kelsey 
Kyle Berens 
Jodi Lau 
Becky Gawron 
f iano: Mike Gallant 
5ass: Brandon Mooberry 
Drums/F ercussion: Aaron Kavelman & 
Zach Fosnaugh 
Upcoming E_vents 
March 
04 KRH 5:00 p.m. Senior Recital, Brian Birch, baritone* 
04 KRH 8:00 p.m. Guest Artist, Stuhr-Torres, Flute & Guitar Duo * 
05 KRH 1:00 p.m. Senior Recital, Victoria Kuchta, violin * 
05 CPA 7:00 p.m. Concert Choir and Madrigal Singers 
07 CPA 11:00a.m. Convocation Recital * 
07 CPA 8:00 p.m. Illinois State University Chamber Orchestra 
and Concert Choir 
08 CPA 8:00 p.m. Symphonic Band 
09 KRH 6:30 p.m. Junior Recital, Laura Israelsen, oboe * 
11-19 SPRING BREAK 
20 KRH 7:30 p.m. Guest Artist, Jay Carter, cou.ntertenor & 
Jeff Noonan, lute * 
21 KRH 8:00 p.m. Charles W . Bolen Faculty Recital Series: 
Linden Duo: Kim Risinger, flute & Angelo Favis, guitar * 
23 KRH 8:00p.m. Guest Artist Series: Chung Ha Kim, piano * 
* indicates free admission 
KRH - Kemp Recital Hall 
CPA - Center for the Performing Arts 
for more information about the Illinois State LJniversit.'j School of Music, go to: 
www.music.ilstu.edu 
or 
Contact Janet T ulle.'j, Assistant to the Director 
JSU School of Music 
Campus 5ox 5660 
Normal IL 6 I 790-5 660 
E.mail: music@ilstu.edu 
W9-43B-7633 
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